
1SOME SENSIBLE NEW GARMENTS

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS

WHEN CLEANING '

YOUR HOUSE

Some Suggestions For Making
Tliii Annual Event Easy and
Effective Pontile. L i'A S TTv

Man Who SmokeI Doubly Glad is the

No stockman should be without
this valuable tonic and alterative
remedy. It is a natural correct-
ive prepared from the medicinal
barks, herbs, root, leaves, and
earthy salts, provided by nature
(or the preservation of health and
prevention ol disease.

Strongly recommended for the
relief of Colds, CouKh, Distemper,
Lois of Appetite, Sluggish Liver
and those disorders arising from
constipation and imperfect elim-
ination of harmful waste matter.

It is espec.ally valuable in those
cases in which domestic animals
are deprived of their natural foods
by confinement or environment.

Pacific Stock Food produces
such excellent results that we
guarantee it to be the very best
preparation ever offered for the
relief of the common ailments
with which domestic animals are
usually afflicted.

Guaranteed to contain nothing
that can possibly prove injurious,
and to be more active and effica-
cious than other remedies.

"An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure." Do not
wait for the attack of disease.
Ward it off. Safeguard the health
of your stock aa you would your
own. Ask your dealer for

Pacific Stock Food,
clarke. wooosbo drug co.'
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In dlfTorent The
ciikMiI bouMiwIf waits un

111 III wvather In sottled. If
Hi work la (lima systematically lu

will l loaaotiod.
Cloerta should Ik rlwauml Aral am)

rubbish llirown away. Wand 111

ehnlrea. I'our boiling; walur urr a

pint of aiill and when It la dleaulvrd
pour III aulullou lulu Hi ervvlma to
keep out Iiuhm'U When cold It will
harden. Paint rracka with turpentine.

Iluruau drawer alau ahould be
cleaned out. IIum and trunks ahould
be overhauled and uwlvaa tlilutf
llirowu away.

Til attic tumid b overhauled aoni
ili'auiiit day. Tli collar aleo should

iiav lu turn.
Aflor III rliHutt am cleaned tnk

down draperlm and riirtnlna. Wauli
aui'li aa iiiiijf tw laumlervd and dual the
others IhoiMuuhly.

Ilede ahould lw tnketl apart and
cleaned Air lh rlutlie mid clean
airlniia and uiatlreaac llmruiiKhly.
Wash aurb rovers aa you rail VVaah
III parte of Hi Imla Willi tnr map and
piilut the with ttittwiitluu. If
you du thla Inei-ct- e w ill not (Mulilv you.

Kltihvu ililiiiiii') a npilrv sweeping
Hire or four llinca a year, tli others
arvordliiK to bow iiiik Ii they are ned
fly prat th ing tin- - following method the
sweep la uol needed nearly ao often aa
otbenvle.
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Clad to smoke this pure old Virginia and
North Carolina bright leaf with its natural
tobacco taste. Aged and stemmed and then

granuluted. Tucks quickly in the pipe rolls

easily into a cigarette.
With each sack a book of cigarette papers

FREE.
And smokers are glad to get the free pres-

ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These

coupons are good for a great variety of pleasing
articles cameras, talking machines, bulls,

skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet
articles, etc. Many things that will ielight
old or young.

As a special offer, during April and May
only, tve will send our new illustrated

catalog of these presents
FREE. Just send 01

plain, yet very charming, are the children's garments turned
SK.NKIHLT the tiea! dealgner. The ilny fnx ka llluatrated her are

durable, lloth are innde of white pvrrnle. The child wltb
wears one trimmed with blue and white machine embroidery.

Th decoration apKar on belt collar and ruff, The other garment hna a col 8lar of old rose linen, with acnllopa buttonholed with white linen thread. Th
frock la slashed over a panel of old rose linen. The belt and cuff are also of
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old rune lliien tuatufully adjuati-d- .

BUYING VEILING.

oor Economy le Gat Too SHart
Langth. ,

It la poor economy to buy short
uienaurv when puri luialug fine veiling.
A amnrtly adjuxti-- veil aii never have
a skimpy effort, h when the back of
veiling la atrnliilug at the edge of the
veil plu or wbeu there la not aulllcleut
material l (l at Ibe euila to tie lurked
from view. Wide veiling and plenty
of It muat h UMd on even a a inn II hut.

An excellent Iden la to hare elaatlc

rordlng run through the mesliea of the
veil at tli top, tH'liig so menaured a to
fit firmly at the base of the crown
This method arolda the pinning of the
veil to the bat brim, which Is never s

very secure way of fastening it and la

dltllcult to do If the hnt brim la tlfl
and la apt to leave pin mnrka.

Tbe fullness ahould tie evenly distrib
uted around the rrown and the edges
of th veil at the bottom raught at the
nse of the neck with a veil plu or
burette. The enila are then drawn
at might up to tbe back of the brim and
Invisibly tucked under the elastic at
the crown. When the veil lose its
freshness and begins to sag at the chin
tw ist thla portion round and round and
tuck It under It own surfiire. This
will give trinities to the otherwise un

tidy apixMiranee.

HEALTH HINTS.

A little enrtHille acid added to
the water in which burns,
bruises aud rut are washed
greatly lessens the soreness

Katlgue aud rest, must balance.
If you rest too much you are uot
going to get strong. If you work
too hnrd or use too much phys-
ical or menial power you will go
to waste.

A young child's teeth should be
cleaned as soou aa they are en-

tirely through. I'se a aoft cloth
and salt water. As soon as tbe
child la old enough teach It to
use toothbrush. A very small
soft one should le used at first

Veils Injurious.
A noted Iindou physician. Sir John

Corkburn. M D.. siwikliig at the Hoy-a- l

Sanitary Institute, aald be wanted
to nuike s crusade against, women's
veil. Nothing was more beautiful
than the human fare divine, while
veils had awful sota making women
look as If they bad black eye aud
fearful grimaces

Sir John added that women who
wore veils constantly suffered In time
from deterioration of tbe feature.
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"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour
COLLARS AND CUFFS FROM

A MANDARIN'S OLD ROBES

.Mil half a Miind of flowers of a nl

plmr Willi Imlf a pound of powdered
saltpeter and uccnakmallj when thr
fire la hrlulil and clear throw In an
ounce or two ' Till plan minor with
out trouble or dual a good deal of the
eceuiiiuliiled ait.

All extra bliinketa ran now tw looked
over, repaired, waahed and alori'd
To mend theae darn all th thin place
with fln wool of the aamu color.

Hut actual ho Ira will require patch-l-

Keep old hlnnketa for thla pur
poaa Herringbone Iho patches round

lib wool
When the edges gl alinhby work

them over lu blanket atltrb wltb wool
to inriU'h Ibe entla.

For washing blanketa tnk a very
larg tub, auft water and waahlng
powder.

Unit Oil the tub with warm water,
lb teuiHrattir being 40 degree C.

I'ut lu tlu waahluit powder, lay lu one
or two blaukvta, mor them about In

th lather, so,ueetlng and preaalng
thrill.

Ilcpoat thla process lu a aerond
soapy writer.

Then rluae well In clear, warm aoft
water. I'ut through the wringer after
folding rnrefully and aeelug that the
roller are quite looao. Hlmke the
Mnukuta well before hanging them out

When dry atretrh them on a clean
kitchen table and nib all over wltb a

piece of rlonn rough fliinnol.
Air moat rarefully and atore with a

few camphor aipinre between them.
When yon wash lace rurtalna flmt

hake them free from duat. then place
them overnight In a bath of warm wa-

ter In which borai hna been dissolved
two tableaootifula to four gallon of

water.
Tho nest day anuee them well,

then put through the wringer.
Now make a lather with warm aoft

wnter mid wnMhlng ponder. Move
the curlnlna about gently, preaalng
them, but do not rub. Should the cur
talna bo very dirty thla waahlng will
have to be repented In freah aoapy
water na before Then rlnae them In
warm wntur, then again In a generou

upply of cold.
It to very little expense or trouble

and a first clnaa safeguard to add two
ounces of alum to each giillon of rins-

ing wnter. Thla Inaurea the curtain
ngnlnat ratclihig on fire.

The riirtnlna tmmt Iw lurched wet
then dried very quickly.

To do this pin them out on clean
sheets laid on a floor In an tinuaed
room. When nearly dry tnke them
up and Iron them round tho edge,
well preaalng out the points.

Then hung them out In the air to

dry. Should that not be possible they
muat bo dried off by Ironing quickly
all over.

lyaco, muslin and net cushion covprs,
table centers, dollies, sideboard cloths,
etc., may bo treated In the same way.
Knilimltlerod or spotted muslin muat
be Ironed on the wrong aide.

All those clonn things should be care-

fully folded up In white or blue paper
and put awny In drawer to be tnkon
out when tho house Is In order.

To clean the carpet after well

sweeping It, wipe It over with a cloth

wrung out of a pull of wiirm wnter
to which hnve been added two

of ammonia. Turn and rinse
tho cloth often. Thla cleanses the car
pet and freshens It up wonderfully.

Eat Mor Fruit.
Tf ripe fruit were used freely and

wisely nt meals the mouth and diges-
tive orgnns would be kept clean, the
eliminating functions would be assist-
ed, and ninny poisons that otherwise
might linger In the body aud dovelop
obstinate discuses would be prevented
from accumulating. In all ripe fruit
properly enten there Is medicinal vir-

tue, and those who make, good use of
thla hcnllng agency will, as a rule, find
thnt they seldom If ever need to em-

ploy the apothecary.

IT If .1- - II . V.

your name and address
on a postal. In every

sack of Liggrtt tf Myer$
rinlir'a Mixture is one
and a half ounces of
splendid tobacco and a

free present coupon.
MteifrM Thikt'tMixtmrrmay

a tritk tart from HORSE
SHOE. J.T.. TINSUEY'S NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, and coi

teifna FOUR ROSES' lOrtt in-b-

ioufmh PK'K PLUG CUT.
CIGARETTES. CUX

mmd Uur un or umml
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E. Wagoner - H. Z. Griffith

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractors for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar-
anteed ...

Dealers in full line of well supuliea,
Gatoline Engines, Pumpa, Etc.

Culver, Oregon

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Burns, Oregon,

April 25, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that

Hugh J. Lester,
assignee of James W. Fogle, of Paulina,
Oregon, who, on January 15, 1910, made
Desert Land Entry No. 04112, for l sw
and nej swt, Section 22, Township IB 8,
Kange z t,., Ulamelte .uenman, oaa
filed notice of intention to make final
Drool to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. M. Miller, U.
S. Commissioner, at her ottlce, at Paul-
ina, Oregon, on the 7th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Isaac
M. MillB, William W. Foster, Samuel
G. Douthet, and D. Higenbothem, all
of Paulina, Oregon.
5--1 p W. Farrk, Register.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Wilbur M. Biglow, deceased, to all
persons having claims against said es-

tate to present the same, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the of.
fice of M. R. Elliott, in Prineville, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1913.
L. M. Thomas,

Administrator of the estate of Wilbur
M. Bigelow, Deceased. 1

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U.S. Land Omoe at The Pailes.Oreeon,
March 31st,

Dotloe la hereby given that
Harry Van Meter,

of Prineville, Oregon, who, OD April 15th, IWO,
made Homestead. No. for w'i neV. and
e4 nw'-4- , section 30, township 16 south, range
15 east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice
ofintentlon to make final three-yea- r proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before the County l lerk.at his office, at Frine-vlll-

Oregon, on the --'Oth day of May, 11)13.

Claimant names as witnesses: Gleun
George H. Rut!ln,Tburman MorHtt,

and truest U. Klmmell, all of frlueville, Ore-
gon.

MOP C. W. MOORE, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

P. 8. Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
March 31st. 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
llrland D. .Miles

of Barnes, Oregon, who, on Dec. nth, 1908, and
March ayth, 10)0, mtule Heniesteaa, iso. uuui
aud additioual. No. otioyi, ior sl, ue, n w,
nl- - bvtW. and nwli. Section 27. town
ship 20 south, range 22 east Willamette Merld.
lan, nas c.c--l notice ot uueiuiou to uiaae
tlnal three year proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Timothy E. J.
Duffy, r. 8. commissioner, at his office at
Prineville, Oregon, ou the 22ud day oi May,
1I3.

Claimant names as witnesses: Thomas N,
Balfour, of Prinevelle. Oregon, and Forrest D.
Seammon, Charles Gilchrist aud James Gil
Christ, all of Barnes, Oregon.

u. v.. Moults Register.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles.Oregnn,

April 21st, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
James Lawrence,

of Howard, Oregon, who, on February
21st, 1912, ma e Homestead No. 099S4,
for nej sej, section 8, township
South, Range 19 Eaat, Willamette Me-

ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above dencribed, before
the County Clerk, at his office, at Prlne--1

villn, Oregon, on the 7th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses : Arthur
J. Champion, Chester Starr, Ike Blevin,
Clifford Minard, all of Howard, Oregon,

1 C. W. Moore, Register

Paint Your Home!
While White Lead and Oil is Cheap

We sell Pioneer White Lead at 10c per pound in
50 pound lots and up. Best on the- Pacific Coast

Boiled Linseed Oil at 85c per gallon. Guaranteed pure.
We have a lot of Cedar doors, different sizes, in

and regular 1 in. and If in.
thick. All Al qoods which sell for $1 50 and $1.75.

All Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

A. H. Lippman & Co.

s Jk "C, J Notice of Final Accounting.
Notice la hereby plven by the un-

dersigned, the adinlnlHtrator of the
futntH of I.ilililB Turner, deceased, to
all poraonu Interested In aald estate
that he hna made and men vmn ine
County Clerk of the County ol Crook,
Oregon, his final acconntliiK of his
administration of said estate and
that the court has set Thursday, the
29 day of May, 1913, at the county
Court room In Prineville, Crook
County, Oregon, aa the time and
place for hearing and. settling Bald
llnal accounting.

Dated thla 19th day of April, 1913.
Jamks Tuhnkh,

Administrator o f the estate of
Llbble Turner, deceased. 4 24 5t

COLLARS AND CUFFS IN CHINESE EMBROIDERIES.

embroideries of all sorts are fashionable for trimming the

ORIENTAL gowns and coats. Not only the Balkan but the Chinese
are modish. Detachable collar and cuff sets made of these

are worn. Some pretty collars and a set of the em-

broidered cuffs are Illustrated here. They are made' from Chinese embroideries

jut from old and handsome mandarlan robes. '


